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Greetings BFC! 

 

We hope you spent another wonderful week and that everyone is enjoying a great 

weekend with this beautiful weather! 

 

This is a reminder that tonight, March 10 at 2am, Daylight Savings time will begin. 

Please remember to set your clocks an hour ahead to 3am!  

 

Registration for Tribenet Tomorrow after Sunday 

Service 

Tomorrow after service, we will have a registration table set up for those who would 

like to sign up for Tribenet, a professional tool to help you with your Tribal 

Messiahship. This gives you access to the tools you need to accomplish your 

Heavenly Tribal Messiahship mission without the frustration of having to figure it out 

yourself. We will further explain the details tomorrow at Sunday Service but please 

click on the link below to familiarize yourself beforehand! 

 

Click here for Tribenet 

 



 

 

 

Click HERE to watch the latest Weekly Review 
 

 

  

 

Let us know which churches/communities 
you are in contact with! 
Thank you brothers and sisters for continuously putting in your effort to spread the 

blessing to many of our local communities and beyond! 

 

In order to create a directory of the communities/churches that our BFC members are 

witnessing to, we have a google document listing the churches/communities affiliated 

with BFC. If you and your family are witnessing to an organization on this list, please 

add your name in the box next to the organization; this way we can keep a directory of 

who is in contact with which organization and we can avoid multiple families witnessing 

to the same church. Please feel free to add in the name of your church/community you 

are witnessing to if you do not see it on here. 

 

If you have not chosen a community to witness to yet, please do so soon! 

 

If you need assistance with adding your information, please contact email@ 

belvederefamily,com. 

  

 

Click HERE for BFC Church Visitation Directory  
 

 



 

 

  

We invite you to join us! April 26-28, 2019! 

 

Tasnah Moyer, Grace Roberts, Yoshie Manaka, Laura Cordero, and Kester Wilkening 

are organizing this year's weekend “Connect” Retreat. 

 

Join 50 other young professionals in the Unificationist community at the COR 

“Invigorate” Retreat from April 26-28. Come spend a weekend connecting with your 

soul, God and cool people in the beautiful rolling hills of Warwick, NY. 

 

When: Friday, April 26 at 7pm-Sunday, April 28 at 2:30pm 

Where:  Warwick Conference Center, Warwick, NY 

Cost:   $240 early bird (ends March 24), $275 regular (registration closes April 12) 

 

This weekend is a great chance to relax in a comfortable retreat setting, enjoy the out 

of doors, and connect around our common principles and values. Activities include 

hiking, volleyball, round table discussions, insightful presentations, testimonies, and 

time to relax and reflect. 

 

Registration is now open. 

 



 

 

 

For more info visit: ourcor,com/april-2019/ 

 

Whether you're able to join us this year or not (we hope you can!), we invite you to 

share this opportunity with friends and other young professionals you know! 

 

See you there! 

 

 

Sincerely, 

COR Retreats 

www,OURcor,com 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

    

 

 

  

 
 



Get Professional Tools for

Your Mission

Imagine if you could have all the same marketing

technology used for Fortune 500 companies,

BUT…applied to your Tribal Messiahship.

MyTribe© gives you access to the tools you need

to accomplish your Heavenly Tribal Messiahship

mission without the frustration of having to

figure it out yourself. Training videos, personal

guidance, personal CRM database (developing)

and more.

Sign Up for MyTribe Backof ce

Be Inspired by Others on

the Tribe Call and Get

Exclusive Access to

Replays

Easily access useful training and inspirational

talks all in one place. webinar recordings are a

treasure trove of methods from successful Tribal

Messiahs inthe field (with searchable notes!)

Sign Up for MyTribe Backof ce

Special Discount on the

Blessing Kit

Immediately pay back your investment with

MyTribe© savings. Save up to 25% on mission

critical items you are already buying such as

LOGIN

 



Holy Wine, Blessing Scarves, and much more.

Sign Up for MyTribe Backof ce

Read Moving Stories and

Share Your Own

Tribe testimonies remind you of the life

changing power of True Parents and the

Blessing. On our limited time on earth, what will

be your story?

Sign Up for MyTribe Backof ce

With Tribe Funnels, You

Aren’t Alone to Educate and

Follow-Up with Your Guest

Ever wonder what to do next with your new

tribe member? Now, with a few clicks, you can

provide education content to guide your guest to

understand Divine Principle and the Blessing.

No matter how prepared a guest is, you can

provide personalized follow-up to engage them

until they are ready to go to the next stage of

spiritual growth.

Sign Up for MyTribe Backof ce

Tribe Trainings Gives You

All The Know-How to

Breakthrough

From internal to external, technology training to

methodology training, Tribal Messiahs can get

all that they need to succeed in the field. Let the

 



Join Hundreds of Tribal Messiahs. What will your story be?

Get Motivated on the Weekly Tribe Call, Every Tuesday at 9 pm EST

best tools, witnessing techniques, lecturing on

the go methods with the many courses available.

Sign Up for MyTribe Backof ce

Tribe Support is Here to

Help

Because blessing your tribe is such an important

process, you may have questions. You don’t have

to guess if you are doing it right or not. Whether

it’s to report, or to clear up confusion, or need

someone to talk to, you’ll have direct phone

access reach our helpful team.

Sign Up for MyTribe Backof ce

Van Loon Tribal Messiah

Testimony

Read more

Testimony of Beginning Tribal

Messiahship

Read more

Blessing Kentucky

Read more

New York Couple Prayed to

Know True Mother’s Heart

Read more

Unified Efforts Help Maryland

Couple Reach 430-Couple Goal

Read more

Teamwork Helped Husband and

Wife to Reach HTM Goal

Read more
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Join the Call Free

Latest Tribe Call Replays (Available in MyTribe)

2-26-19 Nishikawa 430

Testimony

Read more

3-5-19 International HTM

Interview: Malaysia

  International Correspondent,

Katherine Anglin, interviews Mr.

and Mrs. Lai Peng Keong, from

Kuala Kumpuer Malaysia. This

testimony focuses on the diverse

religious background that

Malaysian HTM’s face. Main

Points: The Blessing is from God,

for everyone. Support and trinities

are key. Get creative in how you

reach different religious groups.  

Read more

2/19/19 Korea Events Recap

and TM Interviews

Karlsun Recaps the Events in

Korea and interviews several

international Tribal Messiahs.

Read more

 


